You have a big dream of becoming a Health Professional .... Take the next step summer-2015!

STEMM-D & Summer Bridge
(Science, Technology, Engineering, Math & Medicine-Diversity)

**STEMM-D begins** with a dynamic seven-week summer residential bridge program that strengthens your academic preparation and social support as you begin your college STEMM career. This program provides intensive support for highly motivated African-American, Latina/o and Native American students admitted to UC and interested in pursuing a Health Professions Career.

The seven-week Summer Bridge for students interested in Health Professions is in collaboration with UC's College of Engineering Emerging Ethnic Engineers (E³) program, which is nationally recognized for preparing and graduating UC students. Summer Bridge is underwritten to help attract the strongest students to this highly successful program. **Your total cost for the summer bridge is $250. This includes: 7 weeks of summer room & board, books, summer classes, and access to the award winning UC Recreation Center.**

**Space is limited so apply TODAY!** For more information and to confirm your Summer Bridge registration contact: Christine Johnson, (513)556-1164, christine.johnson@uc.edu

**STEMM-D continues success** and helps launch your Health Professions Career through structured opportunities offered from now to graduation. Building on the dynamic Summer Bridge experience, you will enroll in a year-long STEMM-D Learning Community course package that will expose you to a wealth of ongoing opportunities. STEMM-D connects you with a network of peers, faculty, staff, and health professionals who are dedicated to helping YOU achieve your dreams.

**2015 STEMM-D Timeline**
- *NOW!* Apply for Summer Bridge
- April 2 Application Deadline
- May 5 Notification of Acceptance
- June 21 Mandatory Orientation
- June 22 Summer Bridge Begins
- Aug 7 End of bridge Luncheon
- Aug 24 Academic Year Begins